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OCKS OF COMPANIES EXPECTING
l U. S. ORDERS ARE ACTIVE ON CURB

bre Than 60,000 Shares of Curtiss Airplane Sell With
v Price Advancing WvirrV.fMn.: t '

While the lcadlnB stock on tho Stock Exchim.?:11..!?:...
Klrueed on reports that German agents were earnestly seeking to nnd a
QfeMia w- - w v, ...- - - . ...vuiueg expecting Government ordersWe scale wero most prominent features In th .i. .:"..
Aeroplane was tho most aotlvo of this group.

& More B0.000 shares of this stock chanced hnnri. tv, .i .

Vrom 64 to Wrlght-Martl- n Aircraft followed with an.advance from
" "I

1BH and 1Iarlln Arms roSB 6 Points to 106.
pronounced strength was shown In Everett Hcnnnv. mi, --- ... -- - -- .

Ljlany of the independent oil stocks were strong. Oklahoma Producing advancedgfrom 8T4 to 9K, Morrltt sold at 38 to 87 and Midwest at 175 to 173.
atocks renecwu ...u.cua:U uuumo interest, with Kftny of the leading Conner
stocks active nnd strong.
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rrPrices Make Some Improvement
If From Bottom No Moisture

fif.ii
Where Needed

GRAIN UEI.T WE,TIIEK rORECAST
fc."'i-'- - MiirAcn .inlv so .Tlia weather forecast

.' , W thlrt x liotirn follows!
t"' ininniVnlr tnnteht nnd Tuesday. COOler

.fleday. . .

1y, except somewhat miMttled In loiihwrnt,
Hixmiy cooler rxireni norm loniKiii. unu

'B northwest nnd extromn northoast Tuesday.
niflmiBl.i fm.i nnd Mlnnpuntfl (tancrallS

(fflslr tonight and Tuesday, cooler tonight In
sast and Miutn Tuesday.

Kj North Dakotn (fcnerally fair tonight nnd
isrsaay, noi muni emmae rnii" n,u.-- .

.South Dakota (lencrally fnlr tonight ond
nsmlay, slightly cooler tonight.

Partlv tnildv SftmC
IiVyhat cooler In east nnd north rrntruli Tuct- -

sngniiy cooler miuiiirix.,.
llTKansiis (irnernll.v fair and .Tiies- -
;sr, except someuhut unsettled .mil mignuy

MAI nnritiaa-- t11 'Montana Uenerally fair tonight nnd Tues.

ijlffromlng rartly tonight nnd Tues- -
rsay, prooaDiy xuesuny
rsartliMist.

Hi CHICAGO, July 30.
feCorn moved Irregularly today. Sclllng-b-

(tenimlsalon houses and profit-takin- g sent
W market Saturday's close after It
lad been firm early. Shorts In experie-

nced dimculty because of strength In the
8Mb article, offsetting the of fine
top news from the great central belt.

Extreme losses from heat in tho boutn- -

it and the far also helped to
fewnteract bearish sentiment that had been
iwtendered by the excellent advices from

most important
result was an Improvement from

tha bottom, with final Quotations not fat4
from the previous was no
swicauons 01 moisture wncre ncrueu.

in tho sample market, was $2.28
PI8.29 and No. ve low 2.28(U'2.JU.

visible supply In the United States
Hcreased bushels for the week

IMM.OOO bushels. The market at
ol was firm. Unfavorable weather was
lIn reported In Argentina,

Mks. and warm.
also were Irregular: was

f. Speculators sold the deferred
Shorts covered The weather

"the Northwest was better. The visible
UDDly In th TInltf.fl Ktntpa ilecrcased 707.- -

EHO'huahaU 'tn 9KT nnn Vmshnia. Thn mar- -
at Liverpool was dull.

12

to

ueaiings In wheat were limited, itains
BQ weather In the Northwest ana
Vorable harvesting returns from the

louinwest were against higher prices, une
at Liverpool was steady.

gThe on wheat was S2.63, the
;w z.Bi and the close Js.bz diq; tne mi

September $2.30, tho bottom and
dose five rontn Inwnr. 12.24.

QThe high on September corn was W.

R tow Sl.63 and the close ii.tuftny
HH. against S1.63S, Saturday's last

ce; tne best on December was
bottom 11.18 and the final tl.Uft?H4. against Ji.19, Saturday's
top on was S1.Z0K, tne low i.n
the close 11.lR1.17Ti. acalnot $1.18V

the end Saturday,
top on July oats was uc, me iuw

4na the close higher at tne
on September was 6214 c, the bottom
and the close fiicfflGOTic. against 61Hc

'the Saturday. The toff on De- -
"uer was 62c, the bottom 60c ana me
"iHVSlMc. against at tne ciose
Mrday.
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Midwest Ret , . . .
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COTTON DECLINES
AS CROPS IMPROVE

September Only Month to Show
Gain May Leads Drop, Sell-

ing Off 42 Points

COTTON nEI.T WEATHER CONDITIONS
NEW VOItK, July 80. Temperatures were

slightly higher In the cotton belt this morn-
ing, nnd no prrclpltAtlon was ircorded In tha
northern sceilou. The following temperature
were recorded: Thomasvllle, 76j San Antonio,
Corpus Chrtsti. Oklahoma City, Del Rio, Fort
Smith, Little Rock. Montgomery. Illrmtnghani,
Knoxillle, Augusta, Atlanta, Wilmington nnd
Jacksonville, 78 Hnleltli, Meninlils, Vlckshurg,
Now Orleans, Jloblle, I'ensacoln and Nash-
ville, 80 Savannah, Tampa, Uahrnton und
Mncon, 82i Charleston, 84,

lhere waa .14 Inch of precipitation at la

and Jacksonville and .18 Inch at
Thomasvllle.

NEW YOUK, July 30.
Renewed talk of peaco was entirely Ig-

nored as a factor at tho cotton opening,
virtually all tho attention of the traders
being centered around tho good growing
conditions in the South. As a result there
was an easier tone with prices 4 to 42 points
net lower. September was an exception,
being carried up 4 points on competitive
bids. Room traders purchased and New
Orleans houses also bought, but other
southern Interests sold.

A supply came from spot houses and
Liverpool. Commlslort firms operated on
both sides.

The market was quiet during the middle
of the day, with fluctuations narrow and
irregular. There was a good deal of bear-
ish talk around tho ring, but on the whole
the market showed a steady undertone
with prices holding pretty close to Satur-
day's closing figures. New crop cotton Is
beginning to show up at many points In
southwest Texas, and a report from Edna,
Texas, dated July 24, said that twenty
bales were ginned- - on that day and that
the season would soon be In full swing.

The receipts at the ports for the day are
estimated at 4000 bales, against 4267 bales
last week, 7428 bales a year ago and 3056
bales two years ago.

Sat'day's 12:00 2 00
close. Open. M. P.M. T.M.

August 24.83
Sentember... 24.08 24.10
October 23.6 28.H2 23.80 23.7B 23.79
December. ... nn .o.oii -- ., ow 'n.nn 2d .11

January 28.83 2S.3S 23 48 23.48 23.47
March.. 23.73 23.43
May 2307 23.65
hpot.. 28.20

Cotton Buyers and Sellers
NEW YORK, July 30. August Rosen-

berg and Parrott bid: Hartcorn offered.

September VanVllct and Waters bid:
Hentz and Rosenberg offered.

October McGee, Kelnsteln, Waters, Wat-kin- s,

Peers, Hartcorn, Cordoia bid : Hentz,
Durnett, Montgomery, Parrott, Schley,
Royce and Wilson offered.

December Newman, Kelffer, Orvls, Mar-

tin Mitchell, Fllnn, M.ohr. Wilson and Fred-erlcks-

bid: Wilson, Schley, Schlll, Sellar,
Wlggln Cardoza and Montgomery offered.

January Lowensteln, Schlll,, Schley,
Watklns, Mitchell. Hartcorn and Brooks
bid; Hagedorn, Young, R. Hubbard and
Parrott offered.

March Mltcliell, Brooks, Hentz, Martin
and VanVllet bid ; Downs, Hagedorn, Mont-
gomery. Ray and Brooks offered.

May Rosenberg, "Hentz, Frederlckson and
Fllnn bid; Orvls, WIIboq, and Waters
offered.

Liverpool Cotton Market
LIVERPOOL, July SO. There was a fair

demand for spots, with prices 20 points
lower Sales amounted to 3000 bales;

100 bales, all American. Bpot prices
were American middling fair, 19.63d; good
mlddlmg. l.25d; middling. 18.95d: low
mddllng. XS.SOd; good ordinary, 17.B5d;
ordinary. 17.05d. Futures were also 20

lower as follows: July. 17.85
18 05d: July-Augus- t. 17.6017.80d; August-Sentembe- r,

lT.27flil7.47d; September-Oc-Mbe- r
16.97fflT.lTd ; October-Novembe- r,

t 55d ; January-Februar- y, 15.90d ; March-Anr- ll

15.72d: April-Ma- y. 16.6116.81d;
May-Jun- e, 15.5616.76d; June-Jul- y, 15.48

15.68d.

More Gold for Japan
'NEW July Q The Subtreasury

fJIwai,tl.gO.000,'t Ban on

v
j. ,
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
1. "";"KAT Receipt. 0580 buih. The market

,r,52,J!,Ln1 quotation are omitted.COIIN Receipt. 28.SB0 buih. Th marketw quiet and larrrly nominal at the. following
quotation! Car lots for local trade, a to
location Weatern No. 2 yellow, !2.3002.38t
90 fio. 3 yellow, nominal! do. No. 1 yellow, nom-"1-

do, No. 6 yellow, nominal.
OATS Receipt. 70.481 buh. There w

little tradlna ami tho market wa nominally
unehinted. Quotation! No. 2 white, intturici

Undard white. U8094C! No. 8 white. 92003c;
No. 4 white, 0IOV3C.

KI.OUR Receipt. 200 bbl. and 1.3t0.570
lb. In tack. The market waa quiet and largely
nominal, quotation per 190 lb. In wood (cot-
ton or Jute burn about ,.,3c le): Winter
tralaht, $11.73 gt2.2r: Kaneaa, clear, S12.30

13i do. airalahl, 113.2301S.75! do. patent,
I18.S014! flrt clear, MitHSil5'''?,:
patent, 113014; do, fnvorlle brand. IM.25W
14.50; city mill, choice, and fancy patent.
IMSSGH.BO.

RYE FIAJim aold lowly at former rate,
Wa quota MOIMI per bbl.. a to quality.

PROVISIONS
There wa a fair Jobblm demand and th mar-

ket ruled etondy. Quotation! City beef. In et,
woked and 35c; western beef. In set,
moked, 33c: city beef, knuckle and tender,

amoked and 3Uci wetrn beef,
knuckle nnd tender. moked. 38o; beef tarn.

IUW33: uorK, lamiiy, Mf.ouota: nam, p. r.
cured. iooo. 24V244c: do, iklnned. too.
24Hd29c; do. do. imoked. 2BH 26c: other

'v-- '

nam, moked, city cured, a to urana ana r- -
re, 'iStfMHc: do. imoked. weatern curd. 2SO

2Zf. do, boiled, bonele, 39ci plcnlo shoulder.
8. V. cured, looae. 20Hc: do. smoked. 2Mio;
bellies In pickle, according- to average, loose.
27Ue! breakfast bacon, a to brand and aver-
age, city cured, 35c: breakfast bacon, western
cured. 83c; lard, western, refined, tierces, 22c:
do. do. do, tubs. 22Hc) lard, purs city, kettle
rendered. In tlercts. 22He; do, do, do. in tuba,
22ttc

REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled firm on a basis of 7.75QSe

for extra fine granulated.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

HI'TTnR aold fairly nnd ruled firm under
light ottering. Quotations: Weatern d

creemery, fancy npeclalft. 42c, extra, 40c;
extra flrats. jOc: first. 8Hc; seconds. 37c: nearby
prints, fancy, 44c; average extra. 4J(H3c: flrt.40O4ic, seconds, 3339c, special fancy brands
of print Jobbing at UUCOc.

Kaost Kino new-lai- d eggs sold fairly and
ruled firm, but the bulk of the supply was of
heat'damaged and unatlractl stock, which wa
dull and weak. Following ar the quotation.
Fres cases, nearby nrsts. I Hi. SO per
standard esse; current receipts, tl0.r0 seconds,
ID. 13 per casu' extra firsts, tlu.bu per case;
firsts, itu.30. d. il.45t fancy selected eggs
Jobbing at 43M410 per doirn

rilRCRM Deslrablo stock was In fair request
and strady under modernte offerings Quota-
tions: Now York, full cream, fancy, new, 22Vfec,
specials higher, do, do, choice, new, 211! if 22c;
do, fair to good, new, 21)2mc.

POULTRY
l,lV'rj Tho market ruled steady under mod-

ernte offerings and a fair demand. Quotations.
Fowls, ns to qunllty, 22CT24C, rooaters, IBM 17c.
spring chickens, not leghorns, plump,

welghlnK l'i it'i lbs nplece, 2U027c;
spring chickens, not I.rghorn. smaller siren,
U4V2EC, White Iyghorn, 20trs4os duck. Pekln,
19c; do, Indian Runner, llGJlHc. pigeons, old,
per pair. 'J.1S2Kc, do, young, per riilr, 20 22c

DRESHED rtno dtslrable-l2c- d stock sold
fairly nnd ruled firm, with supplies well
under control. Following arc the quota-
tions: Fowls, 12 to box, mllk-fc-

fancy selected. 23c: weighing 4H lb, and
over nplece, 24Vc: "rlahlni: 4 lb, and over
apiece, 24c: weighing 3V lb, nplece. 23c; wolgh-In- c

3 lb, apiece. 21022c; fowls, Iced, In W.s ,
fancy. flr'.nlrkeil. wili-hlnc- r J Ilia, nnd OVat
apiece. 23c; weighing 4 lbs. apiece, 22Q22tto:
mailer etie. lflWlHoj

1714c: broilers. Jersey,
old roosters.
fsnev. 8.'i40o: Virginia,

3u32c: other nearby, 23Si2hc: western, 23V
INc: tufkeys. fronh.klflf.. .' per lb. West
crn, best here, 23021c: common, 2U022o: ducks,
spring, 2O01c; squabs, per dozen White,
weighing lliu12 lbs. per dozen, S3.75W4.o0; do,
neighing VOID lbs. per dozen, 13 1003.80; do,
wtlghlng 8 lbs. por doren, L'.4(lL'.0U; do,
weighing 7 lbs per dozen. (2U2 28; do, weighing

QOH lbs, per dozen. It H0W1 -- dark. 11.91
FRESH FRUITS

Choice stock met with fair sale and vnlues
runerall;- - were well maintained, an followsApples, nearby, per humpHr, Sucll M). Lemons,
Per box. 141(0. rint'nmdDn. l'nrln ltltn. nrrcrntc, j.30(4.30. do, Florldn. per crate, liW

iv. Lurranis, i ow York, tier nl.. IStilit- - itn
uo, jier onsKei. 4ur,uc. liiniKberrle. Jer-sey, per qt , HIT 12c: do. Delaware and Mary-
land, &flc HaflpherrlFS. red, per pt., 441'Sc.
Itucklberrles. per qt,, H512e. Ooost'bcrrles, per
qt., 4 0Hc. Cherries, por basket, sour and
sweot, 4OM0.V. I'lums, Ueorgla, per carrier, 42
5?3: do. North Oarnltnn. per cnrrler, ll.r02, do, Delaware nnd Maryland, per 4lh bas-
ket, ISc. Cantaloupe, OeorgU, per standard,crate, ?8o(Il.ftO; do, do, per pony cratu, (10c
1PI1: do, do, per lint crate, 2r,tr,0c: do. Cali-
fornia, per standard crate, (3.7304.23, do, do,
per pony crnte. 2 .10(93.80, do, do, per flatcrate, $1.2rWl."0, do. Arizona, per stntidardcrate, (3.73(14. 23; do. do. per pony crats, 12.00
W3.S0; do, do, per Hat crate, tl.234M.80, do,
North Carolina, per standard crate, 73cftl Mi,
do. do. per pony crate. GOcSMli do, do,
per Hat crato, 2.iUH0c. Peaches. Oeor-r;l-

per carrier Klberta, fancy, '.'.7S3 r,(l;
do. ordlnarv, tl.Viti 2.50. Uelle of CloorKla.
fancy, t2 (1303.23: do, ordinary, tl.Aufi .Oil,
Watermelons, southern, per car, tl00200.

VEGETABLES
Totatnes of fins quality well cleaned

ntherup and ruled firm and slightly higher
vpEctnblcH weru also generally nrm. (juotntlons.
White potatoes, Nurfolk. per bbl. No. 1, J..".llW
8.2.1s No. 2, tt.232. While potatoes, Ilnsterii
Hhore, per bid No. 1, tSW3 23, No. 2, f 1 23

2. Whtto potutoea, Delawaro, per bbl., No.
1. t83.2.1 White potatoes. Jersey, per

basket No 1, 00070c: No 2, 409800.
Sweet potatoes. North Carolina, per bbl No.
1, 1811.7; No. 2, MS' I, Onions, Jersey, per

basket, .lUilHOc; do, Eastern Shore,
por basket, 407.1c, do, Ioa, per KMMb. cask,
t2.35; do, Spanish, per crate. 7Jictl. Cucum-
bers, Delaware and Maryland, per basket, 23 (jp

83c Mushrooms, per basket. J1W1.00.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO, July 30 Ksllmated receipts of

hogs today. 17.000 head; left over, 4407 head;
tomorrow, 12,000 head, market slow and gener-
ally steady at Saturday's average; tops. tl0.2S:
bulk, 113016. light, tl4.H0iMtl.lll, mined, J14.CI5
01H23: heavy. H.4S10 20, rough. J14.45W
14.0.1. yorkers. fl.1 7H8M.1 in. pigs, tit Soei4 30;
good to choice, tin 301I1.20, hox quality fair.

Ustlmated receipts of cattle today, tluoo head:
tomorrow. 4000 head; markst steady, to lOo
higher; beeves, t7.lltl4M4.Ki; cows and heifers.
14 SOWll.TI; stockera and feeders. (3. Built);
western. lJ.40Olt.HU; calves, 18.7SQ13; poor to
medium. S7.00V0.75.

Estimated receipts of sheep today. 0000 head;
tomorrow. 10,000 head; msrket strong, to lOo
higher; native. t7.OW10.70; western. t7.85W
10 K.I: yearlings. ltl.7o012.9O, lambs, native,
tt.7B 013.50. .

OMAHA, July SO, Hogs Receipts, 9800 ;

slow.
Cattle nocelptB, 8400; steady.
Sheep Receipts, 8700; steady.
Cars, 81.
Hogs steady: range, tl4.2513 00.

KANSAS CITY. July 80. CATTLE 20,000
head; steady to IRo higher: hogs. 7000 head;
few early 5o to lOo higher; closing adsnco lost;
sheep, 14,000 head, 25c lower.

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NKW YORK. July 30. Tho market for

coffee futures opened at a decline of 1 to 6
points. Trading on the call was mod-
erately active, sales amounting to 3760
bags.

The market continued quiet during the
morning, but showed a sagging tendency,
December eaBing off to 7.84c and May 8.05c,
or about 7 to 8 points under Saturday's
closing figure. Business was by 'no means
active, however, and the market waa dull
late In the morning with prices at about
the low point. Ocean freight rates from
Brazil to New York are now officially quoted
at $1.50 per bag to New York, compared
with $1.30 last week.

Today's Sat'day's
opening closo

September 7,7097.83
October -

December 7.8507.88
January 7.03 07.03
February
March 7.08
May 8. 0308.10

7.'i

8 03

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO, July 80. DUTTEH Firm and

receipts, 0000 tubs; creamery extra,
first. tfWo.

EOOS BaSf and unchanged: receipt.
rases; firsts. bOH 032c; ordinary firsts, 20H O
20C.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. July 80.- -

AAr7 fithat market Arm.
404c: extras. 8Vic: flrts. 88M
STimnfif. flint .QBT3yii

were

7.83

7.00

8.13

88o:
0000

j.trv.

BUTTER necelpts.
High score. 80i O

trsiiMc: seconds.

f.aaii necelpts. 6314 caaes: markst Irregular.
White. 4347of brown. 40044c. Other grade
unchanged.

Fine Sugar Goes Up
NEW YOnK, July JO. The American

Sugar Refining Company today raised Its
price for fine granuiated sugar IS points
to 7.90o and B. H. Howell, Son & Co,
25 points, to 8c. Late on Friday Arbuckle
Bros, marked up their price for hard sugars
25 points, to 8.50c, basts fine granulated.
Quotations of other refiners remained un-

changed. The last sale of spot Cuban raws
was at 6.96c

Sugar Futures Irregular
NEW YOUK, July '30. About tha only

feature In the market for sugar futures
today was a little buying for the account
of leading operators, chiefly In near posi-

tions, and support of the late montha by
house with Kuropean connections. First
prices were I to 5 points net higher. Later
tns mantel easea on u. unwmimr rciiiii,
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Prominent members of the Gcrmantown Cricket Club have been respond-in- g

nobly to the call for service in tho G. C. C. military unit, which drills
four times week under former regular army drillmastcr. The poster
is the work of O. . of Gcrmantown,, better known as "the

artist of Wissahickon."

GERMANTOWN 'ROOKIES'

DRILL AT CRICKET CLUB

Bankers, Brokers and Manufac-
turers Form Unit for Home

Defense

53-65- 0-

WEATHER,

If you aro skeptical nbout banker,
brokers and manufacturers ns first-cla-

material for soldiers, visit the Gcrmantown
Cricket Club next Wednesday night nnd
watch tho drilling of tho Cennantown
Cricket Club unit for home defense

For moro than two months Constantln
Aughorinos, formerly a dlrllmaster sergeant
In the United States regular unity, has breu
whipping slxty-Ilv- o members of tho club
Into shape ns soldiers. What he has ac-

complished with theso men. who have spent
tho greater part of their lives bending over
dosks In ofllces, has astonished their la-lives

and friends. Their shoulders nro
squared back, they march as one. they re-

spond to order with llghtnlng-llk- o rapidity,
nnd tho way they Jenp fences with leold
bavonets would open the ee of hardened
soldiers of the trenches. Kncb man has a
gun nnd a khaki uniform

Tho cricket club rookies drill Wednesday,
Friday and Sunday nights for an hour and
n half each night. Tolbert N. Richardson,
of the Manufacturing Company of North
Amorlca, Is chairman of tho club's drill
committee, and Georgo Purvlar.ce, Jr.. '
West Stafford-street-

, Is secretary. William
H Kurtz, a member of the firm of Mirtz
Hrothers, bankers, 1421 Chestnut street. It
one of the most enthusiastic of tho cricket
club rookies. Many sons of members, rang-

ing In ages from eight to sixteen years,

havo caught the war fever and they aro
drilling like their fathers, under Aughcrlnos,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights.

Peace Talks Made
With Eyejni Russia

Continued from I'aie One

or Bulgaria, thero was no specific mention
of those nations.

It was believed hero that the simultaneous
uttcrancos of similar tenor from both V-

ienna and Berlin emphasized tho growing
desire for peaco In tho Teutonic nations.
Although Dr. Mlchaelis has flatly assorted
there will bo no renewed offers of peace

from tho Central Powers, and that the next
movo Is up to tho Allies. It will cause no

surprise should tho Hntento nations bo

asked to state their peace terms by tho
Vatican In tho near future. this.
It already Is certain that when the German
nclchstag reconvenes In September tho
Government will bo asked to transmit tho

resolution to
the Kntente Powers.

Thero Is a strong possibility, however,
that the war alms of tho Hntento as sub-

scribed to by tho United States will havo
been outlined beforo then Russia Is to

press for an early convention to restate tho
principles of tho Allied cause. Both trance
and Great Britain have agreed to her sug-

gestions. ..v.mm n ; ..It Is expected
succeeds In restoring discipline In the Rus-

sian army and checking the Gorman ad-

vance that tho convention will meet be-

fore September 1.

Much admittedly depends on tho manner
In which tho Russian Cabinet Is reorgan-

ized Kcrensky has announced that thero
will be no change In the Government's pro-

gram. However, advices received from
Petrograd show that tho ele-

ments are demanding that all social re-

forms be postponed until after the war
ends, that anarchy be stamped out by tho
death penalty, that Cabinet members be

made nonresponslve to their poll leal
parties and th,at the war be continued along
the lines suggested by the Allies.

While Government heads said today there
could be no posslblo peace basis under Ger-

many's and Austria's latest declarations,
the Senato showed some symptoms of ask-In- g

for a general statement of war alma
and peace terms,

The American Union Against Militarism,
a poaco organization led by Amos Plnchot
and others, Is conducting propaganda with
such statement In view. And Senator
Borah has declared there ought to be
clear statement of how far the United
States expects to go with Its program of
making the "world safe for democracy."

In tho circumstances, authorities thought
It possible that Buch statement might be
forthcoming.

In connection with peace suggestions,
officials today pointed out the speech of
Seoretary of State Lansing at Plattsburg
last night as carrying a strong answer,

LONDON SUSPICIOUS OF
MICHAELIS'S INTERVIEW

LONDON, July SO,
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lildo the public Into belief that Germany Is
beset by lapnclous foes who started the
war to dismember Germany, Is what Lon-
don saw today behind thn "peaco Inter-
view s" granted by Chancellor Mlchaelis, of
Gei many, and Foreign Minister Czernln,
of Austria.

Tho reported presonce In Switzerland of
Mathlas Frzliergcr. Cleilcal leader nnd
recent head of the Reichstag coalition,
presumably as a peaco negotiator, was re-g-

ded as proof that the militarists delib-
erately staged tho "recent crisis" In tho
Parliament and hat Urzbcrgcr was merely
a tool (if those Interests,

Mlcbaells's peaco Interview was rather
an assault on KngUnd and Franco. Ho
charged tho Allies with secret agreements
alining at "enslavement of Germany." Ho
was p.iiticularly bitter In responding to
Sir IJdward Carson's suggestion that tho
first step toward peace would be for Ger-
many to annouueo her willingness to sur-
render occupied territory.

Tho Austrian Minister reiterated that
Austria-Hungar- was ready to accept an
honorable peace, but that the dual moil-nrch- y

In conjunction with Its allies, would
fight to tho last extremity If the Kntente
T'oworn declined to enter negotiations on the
basis of a peaco by understanding, as re-

cently outlined by tho Gcrmun Imperial
Chancellor und tho Reichstag.

Of curious collateral Interest In tho peaco
talk was an interview attributed to Doctor
Rrzberger at Zurich, lu which ho declared
if he could talk with Premier Lloyd Georgo
or Foielgn Minister Ilalfour a few houis
an "undei standing" which would permit
peaco negotiations would result.

This nftcrnoon's newspapers Urtually Ig-

nored tho Mlchaelis and Czernln state-
ments In their editorials. The Westminster
Gazette, howetcr, recalled Premier Rlbot's
promise a short time ago to publish In full
tho text of all agreements between Franco
and Russia, nnd suggested this would gle
full proof of tho falsity of the German argu-
ments.

ERZBERGER'S STATEMENT
EXCITES PAN-GERMAN- S

ROTTERDAM, July 30.
Tho declaration of Dr. Mathlas Hrzbcrger,

leader of tho Clerical Party in the Reichs-
tag, that he could arrange a basis for
peace within a few hours If allowed to talk
personally with Premier Lloyd Georgo, has
caused a sensation, said advices from Ber-
lin today.

The nowspnpers especially
are excited over this and other statements
from Doctor Krzberger, who Is now In Swit-
zerland presumably on n peaco mission.

Tho Cologne Volkszeltung quotes tho
Clerical leader ns saying In an Interview
with a Zurich Journalist;

"Tho nomination of Doctor Mlchaelis to
the German Chancellorship Is not a weaken-
ing of tho peaco motion In the Reichstag,
but a strengthening of It In every way.

"lt would certainly bo, a crlmo not to do
all that Is possible to prevent another win-
ter campaign. After nil, it Is still posslblo
to prevent that. Indeed, there Is already
a foundation for coming to a compromise
with England, although that Is whero the
shoe pinches In effecting fi lasting peace."

BERLIN PLEASED BY
MICIIAELIS INTERVIEW

BRRLIN, via London, July 30,
Chancellor Mlchaelis's novel plan of

making public hl Important utterance re-

vealing the Allies' alleged plans of conquest
through an Interview with Berlin news-
papermen was hailed In editorial comment
today as Indicating the Government's recog-
nition of the press nnd of public opinion.

Rerlln fully approved the sentiments the
new Chancellor expressed. All editorial
comment was favorable.

Tho Vosslsche Zeitung declared that Kng-lan- d

"was undoubtedly the father of the
Franco-Russia- n treaty of conquest."

"England," It added, "makes Franco fight
for the disintegration of Kurope."

FORM ALLIANCE TO FIGHT
NEW WORKMEN'S COUNCIL

NEW YORK, July 30. With the purpose
of combating the Influence of the new
Workmen's Council, led by Morris Hllllqult
and other Socialists, the American Alliance
for Labor and Democracy became real to-

day, OfllCes are to be opened at once.
Samuel aomners, president of the American
Federation of Labor, heads the alliance.

Propagapda now being Issued by the
Workmen's Council, leaders In the new
alliance declared, Is regarded as very dan-
gerous to tho successful prosecution of the
war, In which "efficient conduct of the In-

dustrial forces of tha nation Is essential."
A fight In the ranks of organized labor Is

expected to follow formation of the alliance.
HAveral labor bodies are Identified with tho
Workmen's Council, among them some
which have fought the election of Qompera

u
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PRESIDENT CALLS FOR

INTENSIVE CANNING

Campaign Opened in 24 States to
Save Great Garden

Surplus

NEED PUT UP TO WOMEN

Secretary Houston Warns Against
Threatened Rotting and

Waste

WASHINGTON, July 30.

Intensive canning, preserving, pickling,
drying nnd storing of perishable foodstuffs
was started today in twenty-fou- r States In

a three weeks' campaign to prevent loss of

a record-breakin- surplus, from America's
war gardens.

President Wilson sounded the keynote
with a call to the wotnon of the nation to
store eery possible bushel of potatoes, put
up cgetahles nnd fruits for future use, nnd
"add that much to our Insur.inre of vic-

tory to liusten the end of tho wnr."
Secretary of Agrlculturo Houston said

there would bo rtittlng and waste food In
these States it tho women do not net Im-

mediately. He urged women to teach their
neighbors.

Telegiaphlo reports to Secretary Houston
showed unusually largo surpluses of vege-
tables lu New Hngland. Uxtrnordlnnry ef-

forts In New York and New Jersey will bo
neeueii to save a similar situation, he n.ild.
Pennsylvania Iiojich to be ablo to handle Its
surplus If emergency funds nro made avail
able, west Virginia has asked for help to
talto caro of Its fruit imrplui. fanning nnd
drlng showed a large Inereate In Ohio and
Illinois. Jloro demonstration help and com-
munity fiiniilng outllts are needed In Indi-
ana, .Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota,
theso States reported. Iowa will stago food
conservation meetings In over" township
during the campaign.

Nebraska, with 100 per cent In garden
crops. Is especially In need of canning by
housewives, It wns said. North Carolina,
Tennessee and Kentucky, where thero are
sin pluses also, are making unuiual efforts
to prevent waste. Utah's food conservation
campaign l featured by distribution of
twcnty-neve- Bteam canncrs nnd much dry-
ing apparatus.

Pacific Northwest States sent a call for
more cnmilng and drying facilities to savo
big fruit nnd vegetable crops.

Mayor Blames Riots
at Chester on Politics

Continued from I'nce tine
mltted the women to ball, at the Instance of
the nssl? 'strict attorney.

Ct V POLITICAL PLOT
Tho Mj.eclaros tho tales were twisted

by political opponents to discredit liln ad-

ministration nnd to weaken the organization
here

"It la theso people who thus Incited the
whites to riot by telling such stories that
aro responsible for the killing of five peo-

ple."
Tho police docket confirm the Mayor's

statement on the disposition of the two
enses.

Tho Mayor defended his action In allow-
ing saloons to open today by stating that he
believed that the town has returned to al-

most Its normal condition, nnd that keeping
the saloons closed would mako the people
here beliovo that an abnormal condition
still existed

"This town was Insane," he said, "but I
bellevo that tho people have returned to
their senses nnd there will be no moro
trouble. If trouble does develop, the saloons
will be Immediately closed."

When tho saloona were opened this morn-
ing the proprietors were notified that they
would have to closo at 9:30 tonight.

SALOONS ARC OPUNBO
Thn saloons opened at S o'clock this

morning, but In none was thero any evi-

dence of n crowd. In explaining the
order, It as declared that It Is ad-

visable at this tlmo to havo saloons and
other places open ns they would be In nor-
mal times. In other words, tho reopening
of the Faloons would menu nil fear of trou-
ble In past. Ofllclals meanwhile hope for
tho best.

Tho funeral of James McCann. the
guardsman, who was killed last Thursday,
will bo held today. Services will bo held
In tho Immaculato Heart Catholic .Church.
No troublo Is anticipated at the funeral

A bitter political fight between rival fac-
tions In Chester hero has played an Import-
ant part In tho recent race riots, according
to the opinions expressed by many resi
dents today.

Not only has lt been charged repeatedly
that politicians were using negroes for
political put poses nnd protecting them when
they wore sought by tho police, but a storm
of protest has been nroused by the holding
of tho threo white guards charged with
murder, while two negro guarilB. found
armed with shotguns after the fight of
Saturday night, have been releasod on
their own recognizance.

Thero Is every Indication of an open
break between tho factions today.

intensely aroused. seeral Innuentlal citi
zens fctntcd openly that liquor organizations
were reBponslblo Tor tne reopening oruer
which was termed an outrage.

D, G, Hendricks, a retired merchant of
Chester, and foe of tho liquor crowd, Issued
a statement charging "gang politicians"
with being responsible for tho whole trou-

ble. Owing to protection, he said, "gun
toting" negroes beliovo that they can com-

mit any crlmo shott of murder In Cheater
and get away with It, ho explained.

Mayor McDowell replied to the Hendricks
charges and criticized him for lack of Judg-

ment.
It was agreed that the situation today

Is far from promising. It Is considered
likely that tho troublo will be renewed at
any time,

A hot verbal battlo Between Sheriff Hey-bur- n

and District Attorney Hannum. at
least. Is expected today as tho result ot the
arrest of the three guards charged with
murder.

They are Newman Stockdale, George W.
Kills and Fred Orfleld, white guards, of
Kddystone, who have been lodged In the
Media Jail since David Schwartz, a white
chauffeur for the police, and James Riley, a
negro guard at Fry's hotel, were killed In
tho battlo on Saturday night.

The Sheriff Is standing squarely by the
men under arrest nnd will appear today be-

fore Judge Johnson and demand their re-

lease on habeas corpus proceedings.
Sheriff Heyburn also 1b credited with

having prevented virtually a strike among
the other guards, who considered quitting
when they learned that threo of their num-
ber had been arrested. ,

JOHN H. CRAIGE BECOMES
LIEUTENANT OF MARINES

When convinced that he' was right, John
H. Cralge, a former newspaperman of Phil-
adelphia, has never hesitated to fight for
his convlctlona Word was received today
that he had Joined the marine officers' train-
ing camp at Quantlco, Va., as a second lieu-
tenant.

Some years ago Cralge decided It would
bo a good policy to learn to fight his own
personal battles. In carrying out this plan,
he Incidentally became an amateur middle-
weight boxing champion.

He went to Mexico in 1911 and served
under Madero when the latter started the
revolution that unseated Diaz. Cralge waa
usually In the front row ot the fhzhtlnr. and
a a result waa made, an officer tn the cay
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Street House ' hi&
Action for the ejection of tho proprietor

of an alleged disorderly house and apeak
easy from property owned by the city wa
begun today by John S. Dove, of th Bureau
of City Property,

According to Dove, the holder of th
property, Harry Lavln, a Vare henchman
of tho Seventh Ward, haa paid no rental
since the city took possession last March.
In other words, Lavln Is said to have been
enjoying tha privileges of free rental at tha
expense of the city for about six months.

lt waa brought out at a hearing before,
Magistrate Tracy that city property was.
being used for unlawful purposes when
Clarence Gross was held 'In J&00 ball on
tho accusation of keeping a disorderly
house and selling liquor without a license
nt 605 South KlovenUi street. This

Is one of tho properties condemned by
tho city in the block from Tenth to Eleventh
street, along Lombard street, and back
to Naudaln street, and Is. with the property
adjoining, according to Constable William
U. Yardslcy, occupied by Lavln.

"The second floor of tho properties 601,
f,03 nnd nor. South Eleventh street." ild
Mr. Dove, "wero held by and he haa
not paid any rent since tho city took over
tho property last March. Our Inspectors
have called upon him repeatedly and wb
have notified him many times by letter that
his rent was In arrears, but he paid no at.
tcntton to these notices.

"I learned n week ngo that all waa not
well with tho conduct of tho South F.leventh
street places, und I notified Superintendent
Robinson to that effect. I bolleve that my
complaint wan responsible for the action of
the police against Gross. Today I have re-

ferred Lav ln's case to the City Solicitor,
with the recommendation that action be
taken Immediately."

Gross's place was raided over the head
of acting Llutenant Dully, of the NlneteenU",
uistrict, uy t;onsiauie wiiuam J. xearsiej,.
After the arrest Ycarsley and Duffy had an..,
argument, according to the constable.

Yearsloy said Duffy said to him, "Tou
think you nro pretty smart to come In hera
nnd pull that Joint, don't you?"

Whereupon, Yearsloy says, he told Duffy,
"Yes, and If I am called as a witness In
court 1 will swear who paid and who re-

ceived tho money for protecting tho dive."
This nlleged conversation between Duffy

and Yearsley was denied this morning by
Duffy.

"This Is merely a personal fight between
Ycarsley and Lavln," Bald Duffy. "A llttl
while ngo Yearsley made a levy on Levin,
and the latter went to the Sheriff's office
and got a replevin. That made Yearsley
sore, and since then he has had lt in for
Levin. don't know what Yearsley meant
about paying. I guess It was Just 'ram
talk' delivered In the heat of anger. The
only thmg I'm sore nbout Is that Yearsley
tried to drag mo Into this thing. If Years- -
ley and Lovin have a. light on, why don't
they battle It out between themselves? I
havo been In this district a good many years
and overybody knows whnt my stand Is on
tho vice question. 1 stand ready to clean
up any vlco In the district brought to my
attention."

PERSHING PAYS FIRST

VISIT OF INSPECTION

Soldiers in Camp Make Special
Preparation to Greet

Commander

AMERICAN TRAININO CAMP IN
FRANCE. July 30.

General John J. Pershing, commander ,
of tho American forces, left Paris at an
early hour this morning to pay his first
visit of Inspection to the permanent Amer!- -
can baso camp. The General traveled by
motor and, barring possible accident, was
scheduled to reach General Slbert's head-
quarters some time In the afternoon.

Preparations were made to give the
American commander a fitting welcome.

Throughout the morning an nlr of
unusual activity pervaded every quarter of
tho camp. Rifles wero cleaned with extra
thoroughness, sabers were polished till they
glinted In the July sun Bhlne and uniforms
and shoes wero given an extra brushing.

The men were determined to .make the
best posslblo showing,

Russians Check
Teuton Advance

Continued from rate sine
concentrated their Si'vlest forces of men
and the greatest marses of mobile artillery.
Their object Is evidently to break the Rus-
sian front In that sector, If possible, and
then to swing to the north and south In
two great flanking movements.

The Germans struck at the most sensitive
part of the Russian front when they thrust
from the direction of Trembovla, driving to
cut the railroad connecting Tarnopol and
Buczacz. This disunited elements composing
tho Eleventh Russian Armies and exposed
the Russian right flank.

Taken In connection with the military
aspect, the mornle ot the Russians has been
lowered by Nicholas Lenlne, the radical ex-

tremist, and agents, who were
working from Petrograd, spreading mutiny
and discontent among the troops.

Following the pounding of German ar-
tillery and the sharp attacks of storming
troops, the Russian lines crumbled at Bat-ko- w

nnd the Sixth Grenadier Division began
deserting.

The retreat has continued ever since, al-
though the Germans havo been retarded by
strong roarguard attacks at some points.

In the sector of the Czeremosx River,
the Germans forced a passage near Kuty
and are moving toward Storozynetz, which
Is fifteen miles southwest of Ciernowlts.

German military critics are of the belief
that the Russian retirement cannot be
checked until all the Russians are out of
Gallcla and Bukowlna.

RAILROADS SWAMPED
BY SEASHORE RUSH

The seashore lines of the Reading and
Pennsylvania systems were taxed to their
capacity yesterday, when one of tho biggest
excursion crowds in the history of the rail-
roads thronged the ferries and train to
ocean resorts.

So great was tho rush at the Pennsylva-
nia terminal that enough cars could not be
hurt tn carry the excursionists,. and patrons
were when the ticket offices ?

un,..i n aIm 4htr wtnrfnwa.
The Reading ferries were alao Jammed,

but the kept sending 6ut
trains until 10 a. m,

"M&

M&disappointed

management
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Although both ferry systems y L- - '
the heaviest strain In years, boat were 'l ,'V.jS

running smootniy. y ;
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